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Sports Enhancement and  

Sport Injury 

 
GSRtDCs   

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mipWi7yq

sfkVcIGBlwDcP-_  

GSRtDCs 2   

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3peZyNB

T_BG5_cBT6IW2cQS    

The Story of Novak and the SCIO 

Using the SCIO for Top Class Athlete with 

Special Guest 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mipWi7yqsfkVcIGBlwDcP-_
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mipWi7yqsfkVcIGBlwDcP-_
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mipWi7yqsfkVcIGBlwDcP-_
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3peZyNBT_BG5_cBT6IW2cQS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLauUUfFIny3peZyNBT_BG5_cBT6IW2cQS
https://youtu.be/oYQtdQmwRrk
https://youtu.be/uUv8WLaOjAs
https://youtu.be/uUv8WLaOjAs


The Books Required –  

1-- The Science of Hormone Streaming, 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Science%20of%20Hormone%20Streaming.pdf  

2-- 978-615-5169-13-7 Injury and Sport Medicine, http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-

5169-13-7%20Injury%20and%20Sport%20Medicine%20(warning).pdf  

3-- http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Shaping%20and%20Hormone%20Streaming%20.pdf  

4. http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Sport%20and%20Intellect%20Enhancement.pdf  

5. 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Performance%20and%20reli

ef%20of%20Sports%20Pains%20with%20a%20Natural%20Herbal%20Yeast%20Formula%20with%20Special%20c

onsideration%20of%20the%20SCIO.pdf  

http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013_Romanian_Study_of_the_Stimulation_of_Sports_Abil

ity/2013%20Romanian%20Study%20of%20the%20Indigo%20Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Ability.pdf 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013%20United%20States%20of%20America%20Research/

2013%20Journal%20of%20American%20Studies.pdf  

Video Lessons: 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Promo_2016  

 
IMUNE Adam Mandel China Sports 

Part 2  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDAAEhM6p7k  

IMUNE Adam Mandel on China 

Part 3 banking + business  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fIhGNBoV_8  

IMUNE Adam Mandel- 2011 World 

Congress Part 1  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C7_gf-fWAvM  

Hormone Streaming for Older Men  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olPwL3b6Yoo  

Does Hormone Streaming work 

2012  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UobDqaLx0rY  

Hormone Streaming Science  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0HpikRuExc  

The SCIO/Eductor technology 

refines the muscles  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GBoXyfut-S0  

Sport massage http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_101_Sports_Massage_Techniques  

http://gsrtdcs-school-intellect-sport-enhancement.com  

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Science%20of%20Hormone%20Streaming.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-13-7%20Injury%20and%20Sport%20Medicine%20(warning).pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-13-7%20Injury%20and%20Sport%20Medicine%20(warning).pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Shaping%20and%20Hormone%20Streaming%20.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Sport%20and%20Intellect%20Enhancement.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Performance%20and%20relief%20of%20Sports%20Pains%20with%20a%20Natural%20Herbal%20Yeast%20Formula%20with%20Special%20consideration%20of%20the%20SCIO.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Performance%20and%20relief%20of%20Sports%20Pains%20with%20a%20Natural%20Herbal%20Yeast%20Formula%20with%20Special%20consideration%20of%20the%20SCIO.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Performance%20and%20relief%20of%20Sports%20Pains%20with%20a%20Natural%20Herbal%20Yeast%20Formula%20with%20Special%20consideration%20of%20the%20SCIO.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013_Romanian_Study_of_the_Stimulation_of_Sports_Ability/2013%20Romanian%20Study%20of%20the%20Indigo%20Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Ability.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013_Romanian_Study_of_the_Stimulation_of_Sports_Ability/2013%20Romanian%20Study%20of%20the%20Indigo%20Stimulation%20of%20Sports%20Ability.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013%20United%20States%20of%20America%20Research/2013%20Journal%20of%20American%20Studies.pdf
http://www.downloads.imune.net/journals/2013%20United%20States%20of%20America%20Research/2013%20Journal%20of%20American%20Studies.pdf
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Promo_2016
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDAAEhM6p7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fIhGNBoV_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C7_gf-fWAvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olPwL3b6Yoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UobDqaLx0rY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0HpikRuExc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GBoXyfut-S0
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_101_Sports_Massage_Techniques
http://gsrtdcs-school-intellect-sport-enhancement.com/


http://indavideo.hu/video/Using_the_SCIO_for_Top_Class_Athlete_with_Special_Guest Novak 
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_benefits_of_SCIO_Tech    Novak Djokovic 
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/A_Football_Life_with_SCIO 
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/Chines_SCIO_in_London_Olympics  
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_performance_more    AC Milan story  
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Enhancement_Training  

http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Enhancement_1         https://youtu.be/KYrfOCAS-_o 

 The Natural-- Movie---http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_What_is_strength_and_how_to_resist_Temptation 

If you cannot access an Inda video (Hungarian Fair Use flick) read the next pic 

 

 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Using_the_SCIO_for_Top_Class_Athlete_with_Special_Guest
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_benefits_of_SCIO_Tech
http://indavideo.hu/video/A_Football_Life_with_SCIO
http://indavideo.hu/video/Chines_SCIO_in_London_Olympics
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_performance_more
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Enhancement_Training
http://indavideo.hu/video/Sport_Enhancement_1
https://youtu.be/KYrfOCAS-_o
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_What_is_strength_and_how_to_resist_Temptation
https://indavideo-new.nxu.hu/


 



Sports and Injury exam: 

1. Sports injuries are injuries that occur in athletic activities. In many cases, these injuries are due 

to overuse or acute trauma of a part of the body when participating in a certain activity. T/F   

2. A bruise or contusion is damage to small blood vessels which causes bleeding within the tissues. 

T/F   

3. A muscle strain is a small tear of muscle fibers and a ligament sprain is a small tear of ligament 

tissue. T/F    

4. All of these traumatic injuries cause damage to the cells that make up the soft tissues. The dead 

and damaged cells release chemicals, which initiate an inflammatory response. T/F    

5. The primary inflammatory stage typically lasts around 5 days and all treatment during this time 
is designed to address the cardinal signs of inflammation – pain, swelling, redness, heat and a 
loss of function. T/F    

 

6. Concussion is a displacement of the brain in the skull where symptoms include the 

following: 

Balance problems    

Difficulty communicating, concentrating   

Dizziness   

Inability to focus the eyes   

Drowsiness    

Fatigue    

Feeling emotional    

Feeling mentally foggy    

Headache    

Irritability                              T/F 

7. Quantum Resonant Biofeedback sessions can help sports injuries and trauma heal faster 

T/F   

8.  The joints and muscles in our lower extremity work together to form a “kinetic chain”. A kinetic 

chain is a series of joints and muscles working in perfect harmony to produce complex actions 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Injury
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Overuse_injuries
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Contusion
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muscle_strain
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ligament
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sprain


such as walking and running. When one of the joints or muscles in this system is injured the 

whole kinetic chain will malfunction. T/F    

9. Tendonitis is not a sports injury T/F       

10. Tennis elbow is a condition where the tendons that control the wrist and elbow are affected, 

and only happens to professional Tennis players T/F.      

 

Essay: 

Detail Electro Wound Healing for treatment of sport injuries 

 

 

 

 

Detail the VARHOPE ability to increase sport performance 

 

 

 

 

Detail why electro-osmosis stimulation can help an athlete  

 

 







 

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/978-615-5169-13-7%20Injury%20and%20Sport%20Medicine.pdf




 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56miNH-ftTUhMDx-N54xjNEEM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjEll0xgcOEL69sqawNB870
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
http://i-am-flicks.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-gUk1XoraIS6H-QwlLkvD5Ajrz
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